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Hotc:

Cente r Discu ssion Paper s arc prelir .iinar y mater ials
circu lated to st~nu late discu ssion .and criti cal
co7:1mcnt. r..cfcr cnces in pu!> lie ation s to Discu ::.sion
Paper s shoul d be clear ed with the autho r to pro
tect the tenta tive chara cter of these paper s!

Al,stract
A sigr.ificant ;--ort:ion cf labour t:'..:r.~ :!.n rur:il ~r~as in underc(!vcloped
countr"ies is devoted to no:1-ar,ricalturcc:l -:1ctiviti':!s to sati~fy a variety of
needs for ciothir.g, shelter, ent2rtaim:1ent, c:c-rcm0ny,· etc.

This paper pro

poses a model cf an agrarfan ::ec.tor tal:ir.r~ these Z -~q~gs i.r:to account and
analyzes how these inferior methods of rural produc~ion -:ire replaced by

superior r.iethods of manufacturing as the economy, in the process of develop

_ment, moves touards creatcr special~zation and exchange.
The model specifies a rural economy that produces two 3oods;

F and Z

(agr.icultural and non-agricultural respectively), and can exchange food for
manufactured goods from ti1e city.

l. comparative analysis of this model is

used to derive a I!icks-Slutsky type equation of supply responsiveness.

The

model stresses the importance of the det:1and characteristics in determining

supply responsiveness.

It also provide~ a useful framework for defining incen-

. tive goods and for analyzir.3 ~1bether ir..~orts by the rur:.il area of rm-1 materials
and capital goods er.ibodyin~ teclmolosical change are e;:;)Ort 0iased or import

biased.
A 1:eckshcr-Ol:lin two-ioocl, tuo-factor model is usecl to analyze the

relation beti;een i-::-1crcasccl foocl production and out•.-:ard migration of labour,
the relation bct:-;een size of farm and rroductivity, and the. possibility of
overcoming imperfections in the land ancl labour marLct by removing !"roduct
market imperfections.

TllE RESPO:--:SI\TJ:NESS Of ;\GPv\rI/,;~ f.C(i;:o:'.ff:·:

IJ1D TU: nr.>c,:~T,\?:r.E r,r

=~. lOODS

.

Stephen l:vr.icr ar.t: St~ph~r. !~csr.icl~*

Theoretical models of underdcv~lo ped countries often posLulate an agrarian

sector allocating its labour between only two major activities, agriculture and

leisure.

The empirical cviden·ce. of anthropolo cists, economic historians and

agrQnomists suggests, however, that the time devoted to al1ricultura l production

.

and leisure often accounts for only a portion of total labour time.

The remain-

der is spent in a variety of manufacturin p,, constructio n, transportat ion, and
service activities to satisfy the needs for clot:linr,, shelter, entertainme nt

and ceremony.

1

The purpose of this pnper is to consider so~e models of the

*Our concern with the Z 300d hns bce:1 an outerouth cf our empiriC:nl studies
of the agrarian sector ir. Ghana and ti:e Philippines , but the p:1enon:cnon is also
appropriate to the experience of other countri.es. In particular, ue have· been
influenced by Peter Schran's work on Communist China, see, for example, his
11
"Handicraft s in Cornr.1unist China, Tbe China Quarterly, .Januar~.·-?la rch, 1964. We
were very fortunate in beinr, able to discuss our ideas Hith other raembers of the
Growth Center, and to benefit fron the ~cneral oral tr::c!ition as well as the de
tailed comments of: Diel~ Cooper, Cli..irJ.es Fr.::ml:, Don :'.udclle, Vahid iiowshirvan i,
Janet Pack, Bill rarLer, llu:;h l'atrici~. Clark Reyn~lds, :!ich.::1cl Todaro and Brian
Van Arkadie.

1The literature on Z activities is vast: perhaps the most detailed is found

in the writings by economic nnthropolo rists. A sample of such studies describing
the many activities -- pr0cessing of food nnd fuels, spir..nirig, weavin~ of textiles,
metal working,. dressing and tannin~; of lcat:1cr, manufacture and repair of tools
and implements, pottery and cer~r.1onial objects, as well as investment in house

bullding, fence repairing, and services such as protection, transport and distri
bution -- can be found in the fol101-1ing:

R. Diaz, Van Oppenficld, L, and Van Oppenfield, J., Case Studies of Farm Families,
Lagunn Province Philippines .

University of Philippines , 1960.

J. Ingram, Economic Cha~~c in Thailand Since 1850. Stanford University Press, 1955.
J. Halpern, A Scrbj ;m VillaP,c,

iJcH York:

C:-lu~.;bia University Press, 1958.

M. Herskovits, Econc:r.iic Anthro~olor. '': A Studv i.n. Cor:iparativc Economics.
New York: Knopf, 1952.

(2nd ed.)

G, Dalton (ed.), Tribill ~nd Peasant Economics, ~cndinrs in Economic Anthropolon y,
Garden Clty, i!c11 Yori~: i:atur;:il History Press, 19-67.

- 2 -

decision- r:1a::in~ ?roccss of rur.1.l ccor.o::nics when the set of .:ilterna tives is enlarccd to include thcsc·no n-.1.cric ultural non-leis ure activiti es.

For simplic ity,

we sh,:111 denote these non-,:1c ricultura l activiti es, \lhcthcr c.:irried on in the.

,
househo ld or in sr:i.:ill-s cale .service and artisan establish r:ients in the village

as

z,

a purpose fully va~ue title to indicate the hetcro~ cncity

of the ~roup.

The stress on the comple: dty c2nd variety of alterna tives availab le to
The

agrarian cconor:ti es has importa nt ioplicat ions for dcvclopr: :.ent s·tratci:; ies.

rural econooy , uhen viewed in terms of the more co1:1plc::-: raodel, has conside rably
more flexibi lity in realloca tin~ effort and adjustin g cor.sur:ip tion in response
to chan[;in c product price£: .:md factor av.1il.:i bilitier: t!::.:m is indicate d by the

simpler l.1bor-l eisure oodel.

vi~w, f~ils -~o do justice to

The tr.;iditio nal m1y of posir;~ t.hc problem , in our
i:~1c

I_>Oss::.::,i.lit:.cs of resci.lrcc ;realloc ation ,dthin

the a~rari.:.m cconor.1y •.
The present .:1od9l by focur:in:::; on th(! fossibi lity of :e.:idjt~b tmcnts su:;~ests
the
the importan ce oi a some\:ha t neilectc c ztvenuc for ::;overnra ent policy, nar:iely
reductio n in barriers to r.1obllit: , uithin a country in order to capture the
A

static and dyn~~ic 3,:1ins froo interna l traJe crcat~on and spcci~l ization.

3ovcrnra ent policy that concent rate:, on rcduci:1~ t.:ancpo rt and m,:1rl:etinr; costs
in
of the airicult ural sector, for c:c~mple , can br~n~ about inpcrtan t increase s
product ivity as farmers relinqu ish Z activiti es to produce r.i.orc food, and, with
in ~gricul ture, concent rate on producin g a smaller variety of foodstu ffs while
c·onsurni ng

.:i

,,ider variety .

Hore 3eneral ly, by removing the interscc toral

for
immobi lities that bloc!; develop ncnt, the covernrn ent provides the opportu nity
'

'

sectors to speciali ze accordin ~ to compara tive advantar ;e thus increasi ng global
product ivity and providin ~ .:i catalys t for iro'tlth.

The econor:1y moves from an

inferio r to a superio r producti on possibi lities curve.

- 4 shops. or feccier industrie s supportin g l~r~~r c:anufactu ring cst~blish mcnts. 2
ou·r bosic model follo~,s .2.:t The r:..;r:11 s'-'ctor can produce t~,.ro goods Z and

.

F, according · to its productio n possi~ili ty curve:
cf,(F, Z) = 0
It can also sell whatever amount of F ;.t wishes to obtain

:-i

a manufactu red

good from an urhc1I1 or foreign sector according to an exclrnnge equation:
M = P(F -

F)

where P represent s the given rate of exchange between F and H [the price of
food (PF) divided by the price of manufactu red goods (PN)] and Fis the amount
of food consumed by the rural sector.

He further assume that the agrarian. ··---

economy has a set of comr.iunity indiffere nce curves, U(-Z,

F,

H), and maximizes

its utility subject to its productio n and tradine constrain ts.

This model

enables us to generate offer curves showing the response of a:1 agrarian economy
to change· in the· demand for labour and food generated by a developme nt program.
The use of a productio n possi1Jil ities curve:," ¢CF, 2) requires some justi
•fication .

Ti1e possibili ty of choice in productio n between Z nncl F i.s basic

to our approach tow.:!rcls a:3 rn:?:icn c·conc:::ie,_;.

In srme underceve lopeci countries

no choice may ~xist; 95ri.f=r:::.. -re in carrieJ on in the off-crop season when the
opportuni ty cost of labour is zero.

noserup'~ analysis suggests this is not the

2

z•, especinll y the le,;; productiv ity services, arc a!l urbnn spon~e, absorb
ing the flou of displaced at;rarian worker:;, .1nd nnnifcs tin~ the misery of urban
life - shanty towns and their pnr3s itic:il inhnJit.:m ts. This pool of redundant
labour provides the surpJ.u:, labor f-:Jr m,:mufactu rin:3 re.1;ardles s of uhcther there
is disguised unemploym ent in aGricultu re er not. This type of dualistic society
is often the creation of mis~uidcd industria l policies which premature ly establish
a pool of lcw productiv e Z' nctivitie s.
20
sce Tyu t aro ··.-cm i ya, 11 ,,on-trade
••
d Goods · .::nd tl~e Pure T!.eory of Intcrna tional
Trade," Intcrn.'.ltio n.:11 I:cononic i\cvic~-', 1.1ol. 8, ::o. 2, June 1967, for an interesti nc
model Hith mnny featurcn simil.:1r to ours. Tlic,rc.i:..: an ir.port~mt clifferenc e, how
ever, bctucen our model and i1is rcflcctin s tile differenc e bec, .. ecn internati onal
trade and interscct ornl trnd~. In,int2rn ntionul trade litcrnt~r c, it is most fre
quently assumed that :JU th cc,untr~l:s c,,n produt:L": the s~r.1c ;;oods. It is an inherent
feature of the trndinr, pattern bct,.,ecn ti1c. ar,rnr inn ancl ur'.>an econor.1y that the two
sectors cannot produce the saml! ;~ooJ.;. T:11s lws important i1r.plicatl on3. for some
theorems.

,. .

- 3 \le might also not~ that Z has its u:::-:lnn counterp.:.rt i:-1 the ubiquitous

small-scale service and na~ufactu:ri n:; -1st.:.l:ll;.;\,~1 c~ts of devc.:l,;)pir~i countries,
which. we might denote as Z'.

The rc.,so;,. for di~tir,1:;uish ing 2 and Z' is not

one merely of geor,raphy tut ~lsc c~e cf ccvno~ic &tructurc.

The ~nnlysis of

the relationshi p of Z' ·co :nanufacturi .:~ l-:.,s :.1ar.y thin3s in c~r..:-.~on ~dth the
relationshi p betweer. 2 :mj agricult'Jrc , but it e.lso h.:1s importe.nt differences .

In the rural econony :i. t seens rc::1Scnablc to a!3s '.Ji!..:? there is n hi3h de
gree of r.iobility between Z and food prcductior. and that le.tour is ecllocated
·efficiently to e'1ch of the .:?cti•.-itief:.
not the case.

I-:i thr::! urban eccnor.-.y thi.s is decidedly

The marginal IHoduc tivi.t~· of l;1b01:r :!.!!. Z' does not -~qual the

marginal productivit y in :nanufncturin ;_: or ::.n .:!,C:riculturc :

the:.re is no neces

sary equality between th~ rur'.:11 wuec rate, ·the 2 1 ·.:~g:: r~te, and the r.::nmf~c;,,.

turine (large-sc.:il c cr'.":anizcd s:,!',t.E"-:;is) :Js.~-2: r ..1te.

T~1is is tcc~use urban employ-

· ment is not a perf2ct su:.istitute for rtr:r:-.1 employmo:.nt .;:-..,:I r:ay ;:-equ:.re a lower

lights ,, or

"0~
.1.
...

an,; ··'•et-1
ur o>-__1·--r
'.'.'!.
- :.._
,:-.
'-

,J,

1.·r•.,
..... \..-'r"'ec-1.·--)"·....
·- ... :...

labour market, .:ire ~lso r,res~:~t.
equal the rr.anufacturi n~ ,.;,:3n r.:1tc:

.re:: s:L-::iL~r re.:::;c-:,:; the Z' ~.-ngc: r~te does not

t!1cr~ is a dc~::1-;:rird ri.:;ic!it.y to mauufactur-

ing wages because of nutri;i~nal and inc2ntivc r~quircment s for efficiency as

well as instit:ution ul factors such as unionizatio ~ ancl minLn.:il uage legislation .

z.• •

in fact, exhibits a range of productivit ies; from those in which producti

vity_ is lower than the uage, as in the cases of shoeshine boys, mail runners,
cigarette girls, to those in which the mar3inal product of labour approaches

or is equal to the manufacturi ng wage_ratc, as for cxaJple small-scale machine

5 usual case ~nd that choice is ~ossi0le in a~r~cul t~~~l ~cthods of cultiva tion
and their correspo ndin~ labour rcquire! :icnts. 3
She suggest s five ~asic systems o~ land use diff~riD 8 in their labour

land ratio and t:1eir c.:ipital

n:10

se'"sonc1 l l~Lo:ir r2quirer. :e:1ts.

Ar_:rc1rinn

societie s react to chan~inc conditio ns by 2dj;.1Gti: :~ their system of cultiva tion.
Thus, populat ion ~rowth leads tc ,:i 0

rc

land int ens iv~ systems .

One way to satis

fy the increase d dcr,1and for lebour in a~ricult ure is to apply it in the off
seasons .

Typical ly, a suit.ch to hi~her l:::bour l.:i..1.d ratios uill lengthen the

agricu1: tur.:il employm ent season.

F:::,r e:i-;am~lc, rain-fed aericult ure uill be

replaced by labour intensiv e irrigate d agricul ture.

The short peal: season demand·

so charact eristic cf short fallow systems of cultiva tion then disappe.: 1rs.
Boserup· • s analysi s can be schemat ically represen ted in terms of fixed coef fic::ients by the followin g tableau:
I

Forest
Fallou
I
II

Direct labour required

aJ.l

II
!lush
Fallow
8

12

IV

v,

Short
Fallm-1

Annual
Cro!)ping

~-fultiCropping

al3

al4

alS

8

a25

- III

Indirec t labour requirec i for

a.

lrricati on

b.

Capital seeds

c.

Interme diate goods

a32

8

33

2l:

a34

8

8

8

44

35
45

As the econoray svitche s frora activity I to, say V, the amount of labour
required_ per unit of output increase s if we count both the direct anc.1 indirec
t
labour requircm e·nts.

The sienific an t feature of noserup ' s approach is that

she views these various techniqu es as existin3 simultn neously and not as repre

senting technol ogical innovat ions.

Thus 3S any one moment in time one can ob

serve various activiti es -cxistin 3 side-by -side t1hile throur,h time one? can observe
3
E. Doscrup , The Conditio ns of Ar,ricul tural Growth; the Econor:ii cs of A~r.-iria
n
Channc under Populat ion Pressure . Chicago: Aldine, 1965.

- 6
movements

touard ~.!o,rc l~i,our i1:t:.!nsivc tc.:c!miciucs or .'.l~.•a:: fro11 the:::

de

pending upon the foc·d :1.eec!s of the ~oci•!ty rml'. .ti1e av~ilablc. le.hour.
Boserup her::;elf
is popul.'.'ltion growth.

deklt ::ninly ~.;ith t:,c ci!se ir. Phich th!:: c::::>::;~nous factor

::er a:'prCJach c.in

chan3e in production rcsultinc frn~

~~

b•.; us•~d ,.:qu~lly well to explnre the

expnnsion of demon~ and commerci~liza-

tion.

II.

THE INPORTA:!CE OF Z ACTIVITIES

Typically .:i~riculture is not the :nedorainant activity in .many 1:!g~·arian
societies whether measured by time spent on foocl production or by contribution
to well bein3.

The production of food satisfies only one need and in nany

cases is not the major projler.:.
limited in every man

As Adar:: Smith said, "The desire for fooc! is

by the r.arro,_, capacities of the 1,uman .stomach but the de-

sire of the conveniences and ornaments of buildinJs, dress, equipage, and
household furniture, ::.eems to have no limit or certnin bo'..lndary."

4

A'proper

focus for analysis of underde•;eloped countries, then, is hou these: other desires are r::~t .:md hm., they can ')e modified o:' inc!ustrinlization.
In the most

11

primitive'.' econo;i:ics, the ,-10rkinr; do.y in agriculture is short

(perhaps a feu hours no\Y and ther. ~s ..~ ;,upp]cment to hunting and gathering),
and there arc likely to be long periods of little if any .'.lgriculturnl work at

all.

In the absence of a landlord class, Z 1300d production_is likely to be

within the domain of the household er family.

5

Nevertheless, the household may

not provide for all of its needs, and no doubt even here there exists some form

4
A. Smith, The l·]enlth of Nations.
Edition, 1957, P• 164.

New

York: Random House, Uodern Library

•
. 5 .
Veblen notes that industrial employment is considered in traditional
societies as drudgery or. menial to be performed by women and lower classes and
not by the leisure class. This may perhaps explain the neglect of z activities.
T. Veblen, The Theory of the Leirrnre Ch1ss, Modern Library edit im, 1934, pp. 4
and 5.

- 1 of barter t:-ade c'.:!i'lon::; fa::1ily. units.

:i.>c:rh;,1p!1 t:1oze

~;1.~

do sy.ee;i.::lize in certain

goods for exchar.ce be:::or.1e the rur'!~- .::rt.~.sa.·s of t;:e forthco1dn3 ngrarian soci

ety.

The more ad•wEced "-11'1 c.icv:?:opet! t:1c tr~~!itlon.'.11 ,·conor,y the more flourish-

ins this trade~

The hii:;l: cost=-· Jf transportation and ciistrihution, however, usur

ly limit the total m.!our:t foat: c.!n be- c:-:c:1an13..:~d. Considerable .:?f fort may be devoted to tra~~ ~ecnuse ccsts

~~~

exchanged uill usually he .lo.;,.

unit n:-e ~l~h, but the tot~l volume cf goods
Inferior mec.ns of tr:.ms!_)orte tion and communicatic

in these econc:r:ies i::ipl:• a. :rudiment;:iry c:ivision of lal>our a:id lad: of speciali-

. zation.

Nonetheless, the standard of livin~ r.m:r be hirih.

The composi t:ion of out0ut in t,1scs :i.:::olated units is marl~ed by a low

proportion of l~bou:- time spent in food p:-oducticn relntive to non-a~ricultural
activities as ::ompar-~d to the situcticn in l:,. ~rca specicli.:ed in producing
agricultural products for sale to ot:,er re:~icns. - Evc:1 if lan~~ is very poor or

scarce, sustaini:1:3 onJ.y a very low st~nd.ard of !iving, and if the erouing of
food for· suh:::;isteu:e is the uost t:.r.ie-consur.ri.r.r. .:ictivi~y, it ~~ill st:i.11 be
necessary to i)rovid~ clcthinr,, -hou,d.r.~, und a ".l1:.r.Lnu::1 cf too).s anci utensils.
If an aut.:?.rchic :::r;ra:-ian ccc-ncmy such r:s

t:,~

,:>r.e j\•.~t described is opened

up to trade with a nn10facturin:; sc;::tor, cfomestic or foreign, it obtains a new
set of transformation possibiEties.

It ca.1 nc:.- specialize on producin~ certain

food items in demand in the city or -=.broad and import manufactured r;oods to
replace the previous dmr.estically r,roduced goods.

The economy not-1 cocs through

a process of home goods substitution, the opposite of import substitution that
takes place when outside bnrriers to trade-are raised.

In our terminology, the

production of Z noods declines and is replaced by ~-I eoods while the production
and sale of F rises to pay for imports.

Land will be used more intensively, the

3 -

be redu ced •
::me: sca. ,ona l "t:n. ~,np l,--y ocnt " wil l
pat tern of cul.t iv::t :::.:, r: ~~:i .:1 cha: 1r,e,
of t:1orc or
ly t;, chn.:1r,e fro:-., the fo:::-mer v!le
like
~:sc
is
Jn
~ti,
ri'.J
dist
me
Inco
.
rce and own eras L::f r becor.:C's rcln tiY ely sca
ity
u.'!l
ineq
of
one·
tcy
ali.c
eq-..
less
ship take s• o!l ne~;, im'.: )ort~ ~cc.

Th.is mod el can '6e illu stra ted by

;.1

pro duc sim ple diag rom rcpr esen tin1 3 the

Z ...nd :":
tion pos sib ilit i2s curv e betu een

'

,'I
rd
c•·. _La n-lo

'·,

J',. \Au tu:- chy
.

\

B~. Tre de

\
\

D \.

Com plet e Spe cial izat ion
F

s;_;t arcl~ y.
Poi nt A ind icat es the cco: .ony in
moves the econ omy to poi nt

plac ing the soci ~ty_ on

:1

n :-:he re

sew.>

es
The opcn i:1z of tr~d ing opp ortu niti

d goo ds
foo~: is ex:- ,crte d· fer r::an ufnc ture

hir,: 1er scci~,.!. :~H: iffcr e:1.c e: curv e.

;?roci.. .: ctio n.
com plet e spe ci~l iz:: :tio n fr. food

Poin t: D ind icat es

The intr och .:cti on cf

a 1:m dlor d

from
move ::he soci ~ity to !)Oi n: C a~-,ay
clas s who se tns tc:;:; favo r Z gaol :S :::~}
food for
, ,~i lc the pcs sib ilit y of trad ing
spe cial izat ion in food pro d~c tioi
ards Poi nt B.
s mov in 0 the lnnd lord econ omy tow
man ufac ture rev erse s this p-::-oces
l as
s intr odu ced a qua lita tive as wel
The exis tenc e of a land lord clas
ieti es,
e: of prc duc tion . In land lord soc
qua ntit at.i ve chan ge in the stru ctur
;e inco mes
;:;cn erat ed by a few peo ple uith laq
is
nd
deoa
of
re
sha
t
can
nifi
si~
a
req uire
ds wil l be qui te diff ere nt and may
The ir· cho ice amonr. var iou s Z coo
ful l time
to ~10rk for ther.i !)ar t time or even
cer tain peo ple ~-:•i t!1in the ir dom nin
tern or,
cate r to a leis ure clas s tast e pat
prod ucin c type s of z coo ds tha t
ion such as
serv ice act ivit ies fror. i the pop ulat
perh ~ps , even req uire ful l time

.

Furthcr:- ionf, ~,he:1· r,~nt is larzc, there is

houscholC .: serv.:inL , er solciier s.

likely to be qlecial:. :::ation in ti:o-;c Z goocls pr:Jvid.:, ! to the l.i.n<llord clnss.
'l'his specic:li ~:iticc!

:::.1y

h2 :hr.r.::1e :?r:: H•<.·

1:.)~

:::,c: i.,troc:u ction of urban centers
.

t.ic

ratio of Z to F .:..~ l:!'.1.ely to

):>

.

.

ne~1 unnm one.
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Lastly, in the ~·st adv3~cc~ ccc~r~i cs, -~~n Cha ngric~l tural sector
comes highly speciali z2<l, Z :~oods :::·1~• c!c=cl:i!lc ::lmcst curnr-lct ely.

be-

Farmers may

their
· ptoduce only one crop and rely on irn:,orts from other sectors for most of
consump tion nee(!s, inch:.din g fcod rec:Uirem ents (Point D in· the dia:3ram ).

The

models of underde vcl c-pcd econo:ni es that stress a sir.,ple lebcur leisure choice
high
may paradox ically work best in highlj· ievelcip ec countrie s where in fact
income makes leisure a possibi lity.

7

In our view then, a najor substit' Jtion tiu:t occurs i:i tho ~lrocess of de
rather
velopmen _t is often net the repl&ce~·~n-::: of lcisur~ or icllcness hy ,;,;ark but

on
the shift fro::1. i-nferi() r T-cthocs oi: :w:::c prod~ct ion tc superj_c- r methods based
6

The sys tern cf tu}:-'1tion t~1at tlw l.:mdlor d cl.'ls.-. intrc.duc cs can have an ef..:
that
feet 0.1 anricul turnl :,1ethods :-;irdJ...:}r to thD.t of po:rnlnt ior: growth. Suppose
the
in
rs
Droduce
food
into
socict_.'
t'.1e
the introdu cticn o::: l~Ddlo::- ds r,ol:::.rize;:;
depends
country and Z r,occi produce~ s in t~c c:.ty. 1:1e cxter-t of th~ food surplus
e food
maximiz
to
e
ir:ceativ
on output per nar. i,1 q~ric·.1l ture . . T:.!e lc1::1dlcr d hc::.s an
1
per
output
raise
to
;-mrk
surplus es in rural a:-o2as. · He th:..is .fc:1·c,.'~:: lonr,er 10urs of.
to
lead
•.-.,ill
this
man rather t:1an per man i1cur. Fclln,:in ~ t;w Lo.:,erup a~.~lysis
food will
land intcntiv e methods 0£ a;:_;ricul ::ure. Fer the pcaso.nt , the taxation of
income
lead to an incentiv e tc scbstitu t'-' Z forF but this may be offset by the
the pro
effect. The hir,her the tax, the poorer the farmc!r and perhaps the ~reater
portion of time spent on F.

7

Linder, The Thcorv of tl-ic ::.-rnnted Leisure Class, stresse s, however , that
ning and
·a risin~ standard of livin:; if.1 plies an increase in time devoted to maintai
es.
countri
d
develope
hi~hly
in
le
enjoyii:i c the vadety of consume r ~oocls ~vailab
This
s.
societie
richest
and
Z activit ies may be r.!ost promine nt in tnc poorest
lds stay
study of Linder' s (in unpublis hed forr::) was made availab le to us during
at the Growth Centc~. fall of 1906.

s.
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decline.

'i'his can b(', '" p.:r.tic:..:L.rly ir..T;Ortnr.t clef·.;c:t: :1ilc:1 on atter.1pt is made

to evaluate the t1eliar2 positicn of the ncricultural sector under forced industrialization policies.
The problem we wish to e~:plore in this p,~per takes place in the context of
an industrialization program cfosigncC: to chan.ze the <lcvclopr.ient track of the

economy to one of steady growth and modernization.

The r,rowth of a net•! manu-

facturinr, sector creates a de::ic:nd for labour from the rural sector and for food
to maintain these workers in the urban economy.

If the rural economy is inflex

ible, rising wages o.nd fooc prices will slow down the growth of the cconony.

It

has therefore been argued that an acricultural revolution to break this bottle
neck is a prerequisite for

an inclu.,;trial

revolution.

Other vi~us have sug3ested

that disguised unemployment I)ro'vidcs a surplus in agriculture which can be used

to-finance the initial s~aies of a development prc3raCT assuming the appropriate
insti"tutions to captur,2 and trnnsfer the surplus are avnilable.

We wish to discuss an alternative possibility_ for economies where no labour
surplus exists.

The 3ains fror.. stc:.tic reallocation of producton within the

agrarian economy even t.'ithout ·a technological revolution may provide a sufficient

initial impetus to assure adequate sup~lies of food, labour and exportable agricultural produce to maintain a modernization program in its early phases.

10

A

procram which makes it possible and profitable for a3rarian economies to decrease

time devoted to Zand increase consumption of H may generate food and labour sur
plus for use in other sectors.

This possibility depends upon hir,h elasticities

of response in the agrarian sector, and our analysis of demand and produ~tion re

lations-hips is intended to present the argument that this is very likely to be true
. lOWhere the initfol reallocation proces.s has moved smoothly so tlrnt static
efficiency is achieved in the .'.lgr.::irinn economy, the dynamic process requires the
provision of specific capital an<l incentive coods to the rural sector to insure the
continued supply of rood nnd lnJour to the r,rotJi~n manufacturing sector.
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One of the liMitations of thi'..; r.ict:1cd. is tha::: .!'.t cc:1c::mtrat~s on initial
and final ec;u:.li!J ri.:i and ir,n!'.-'-!";:,s :ht.a? adj us L:e:1t process and time taken to subs ti

tute F for Z in production and :: for Z in con.:;ur.ption.

It s:10ulcl be remembered,

however, that in usin; this ar.al,7sis · c arc t!1inkin3 of decades rather than Years.
The problem is posed in terms of an .agrarian economy's lot.i;-run adj ust1:1ent to,
say, the openinc of trade or to an industrialization program.

The use of cor.t

parative statics to senerat£ ~ontinuous curves tracing out a locus of long-run
equilibrium positions provides a first approximation to understand the cliscontin
uous jump:; inherent in this developwcnt.process.
The agrarian economy in equilibrium is characterized by three sets of
equalities bet,-,een r.:.:1r3inal rates of substitution and transformation.

:1hs 21

2.
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The first condition sirr:;,ly states fr.:::.t the r:1arii:1al rate of substitution between
Zand Fin consumption must equcl the raarcin.:11 rate cf Zand Fin production.
The second says tLat the narginal ~:::.te of substit,;tion in consumption betueen

food and m::.nufact:.zrec, ~oods

r::n;t •~•1t:.:1J. tlic

co~r:unity' s ability to transform food

_into manufacturing, _i. £ . , th~ terns at •1hi~h :ft :an cx::rnnge the two soods in
the market place.

The ci1ircl cc~dition shm~s the equality of the mareinal rote

13The necessary co:-;d:j tions for .:1 maximui!l arc d,:!rivc-(! fron: settinr: the partial
de~ivatives of the £ollcndn;-; L.:1i;rar.:_;c...c11 e;.:prcrsion cqu.::.1 to zero:
•
"2 (P FF - P r F - I'H.Ii)
It is asswned th::.t the seco::d order ,:o:1<litions ere sat:!.sfie<l .::s well.

U(Z,

F,

~l)

+

>..l (y[F, :])

+
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the point 0f tn:1~;cncy bet·•!cen 6e c~:su:-:;p't:i.0.1 posd.b:!lities C'.lrvc and the indif/. r ls~ ir, ~he r,rice: of feud f:~or:: P to P' shifts the consumption

ference curve.

possibility c ..:rv~ f~oi.1 I to II ar.c the cc:1sur.::tion roint i'ror,

c1

to

c2 •

By

varyini price fr8~ zerc to infinit:-' w,:, ca,: tr,".'cc out a ccnsm:!ption path ~-,hich
sho\-1s the ccmbinl!tion :>f Z an:1 ~-I

If point

c2

is hi;;:.1er than

·crease in the price of food.

,:'.):1s umed

c1 ,

at various points.

tL-<: pror-.uct:ion of Z incrc•.ses with an in

This mear!S that production and, thereforz, sale of

food decreases (since in th~s rr.odel, a:.l food is exported).

The U shaped offer

curve in Figure lC i::-plies, then, tha!: raising the price of food at first leads

to an increase in the amcunt cf food ~a~::etec, b~t eventually a decrease as the
supply curve of F turns back.

The re::ison for tL:? turnins point is that two effec

A risinc Frice -~f F m~nr-.~: fr,.s.t ?: ~oocls becc:ne cl1ee~)er relative to Z

are at work.

and this ericou:-a;::cs t!-.C:? aarar:i.a~ sect;or to s"..lbsti::ute !': fer Z in consu;nption.

However, the incre"s2 in ; 'r e 1.so

imr: i.es

hold, and thi3 mcy :-....:.:1.:: it ~o S?e:.t

. This b.?ht..•.,icr can

j~
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ari incree.se ...:·_ incorae to the rural nouse·

!1i31!er f:-a~tion of its income on

e~sil:; s!~0~··r: ,:l::;c.braically.

c.:z

tangency cor.ditions t:)::all-: :-:a:: sol ,,i':1:: :.>r dF

y:.el:".s:
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:C-iffen:ntiatin g the
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-F

=

1

IDI
This may be rewritt,:m as:
,dZ
·dP

.URTFZ Ui I p!l

F

=

where ·HRTFZ represents the marginal rate of transformation of Z into F.

14Partial d~rivntives or~ denoted by subsriripted variables;
minant of the coefficient mntr~.x assumed to be >O.

Inf
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is the deter•
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,-

effe ct. __ .:,

is the suiJ stitu tion
TI1e firs t terl:l S..•
l.. 1

<.:•:

Z for H that resu lts froa a chan ge

cons tant (nct c that ther e is no mark et
in the pr~c e of food ~-litli inco me held
of Z
e_ IZ is the chan ge in the cons ump tion
pric e for Z, only a shad ow pric e) whil
pric es arc held cons tant . ·
that resu lts from a c~an ge in inco me uhen
. This follo ws from the conv exity
The sub stitu tion effe ct raus t be nega tive
of the util ity func tion .

s cons uner s to
An incr ease in the pric e of food lead

l of inco me.
sub stitu te H for Z at a cons tant leve

If this lJere the only effe ct,

ease
the pric e of food woul d lead to a decr
we coul d safe ly pred ict tha t~ ~ise in
F.
the prod ucti on c,_nd henc e the sale of
in. the prod ucti on of Zan d .:in incr ease in
will act to offs et tile firs t term
·The seco nd term will be posi tive an<l
,
is nega tive . If IZ is pos itive , i.e.
unle ss Z is ~n infe rior good , i.e. , IZ
cons tant pric es, the pos sibi lity of":'
more Z is cons umed at high er inco mes with
depe nds
eme rges . The stre n3th of this effe ct
a baci mard bend in:; supp ly curv e for ::ial
. As· "the agra rian sect or beco mes spec
· on F, the ai::ot!nt of food good s prod uced
ce.
ueig hted by F, take s on gren ter impo rtan
ized , the inco me effe ct, beca use it is
ine as pric e incr ease s. If Z is an
Elas ticit y of·s upp ly shou ld tend to decl
The inco me effe ct will be nega tive and
infe rior good , the oppo site is true .
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dZ

The equa tion f~r dP

inso far as it
diff ers from the usua l Slut sky equa tion

F
tion . in both term s. If the prod ucti on
cont ains HRTFZ' i.e. , a prod ucti on rela
d
, MRTFZ wou ld be a cons tant l-lhic h coul
pos sibi lity curv e were a stra ight line
pure
equa tion wou ld then be iden tica l to a
orb itra rily be set equa l to one. The
li
qua
the
the .case in the pres ent mod el,
cons ump tion mod el. Thou ch this is not
affe cted by this feat ure.
tativ e conc lusio ns of the text arc not

- 17 specia lizes in f oocl produc become s t:cre import. :ir:: t;1e· :.,ore ':he n~rad ~n cconor. iy
the of fer curve
Supply elastic .:. ty will increa se as price; ir.crca ses .ar.d

tion.

will not be:id :,ack~•r nrd.
lnbour leisur e
This result su~;c.e sts an i:npor tant i-ca~on for re_i cc tin; the
model.

He ~-1ould nom2. lly assui:le that leisur e is a super ior good.

If Z is inter

model predic ts an even
preted to mean the activi ty wtich produc es leisur e, this
tual bacJ{war<l bendin r, supply curve of food.

The more prospe rous the acrari an

ives and the greate r the
econom y, the _less respon sive it would be to price incent
produc ini; less.
. likelih ood that it· wculd react to a price increa se by

Since

empir ical eviden ce,
this type of behav ior does not see-r.. to be consis tent with
simple . labour leisur e choicE
which sucges t instea d higi1 positi ve elasti cities ; the
releva nt.
as postu lated in most theor etical agrari an model s may not be
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Thc resuL:s of this ::iodel can ~asily be compared uith those of Sei.l, op. cit.
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Assuming that only labour is ellowed to vary beth·een F and Z product ion (L
P1-t 1 so
and holding land fixed (T = TF + Tz) so that cZ == -z' (lz)c1LF , and letting
that PF F = ~I, we have:
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If we let Z'(LZ)
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1, the express ion reduces to:
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this
We thus have a similar equation as Sen except for the term Uz~?· The reason
i.e.,
term is not found in Sen's formula is that he assumes indepen dent utility,
utility
he assumes that the utility of the peasant househo ld is the sum of the
tion
from consump tion and the ne~ative utility of ,.·ork, and that· there is no interac
between them. In.othe r words, Sen assum2s that the disutil ity of work depends
upo~ the amount of work alone regardle ss of the level of income.

- 19 If t1e now allow for the poss.ibility thnt some· food is consumed within the

agrarian economy, we have the fvllooinr Slu::sky ·<.~quation::;:
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which can be rewritten as
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18 0 _. refers to the cofactcr of the element in the ith rm-, and j t:i column of
the foll~~hng system:
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It is interestin~ to note thi:.t in the case in which·one good is non-traded
the production and utility decisions cannot be separated. This can he seen readily
from our derived Slutsky eq.i.'.ltions or by inspecting the above coefficient matrix.
If Z \-1ere a traded rather than ~ non-traded good, the utility-production dichotomy
would hold. This can easily be seen m:; follovs. The Lagrangean expression would be:

ucr, z,

u) + >. 1 [HF, z)J + >. 2 (PFF +

P

2

z -

PFF - P

2

z - P1p).

Diff~ren.tiating the first order conditions, the system could be written so that the
coefficient matrix appears in block triangulnr form:

where U is defined to be the familiar utility block of consumption theory contain
ing Uij's and Pi's as elements, ¢ the production block, a the so-called connecting
. coefficients, X the vector of unknowns partitioned so that the elements correspond
inG to the 4> coefficients arc the unknown production variables (e.g., <lZ and df),
and y the vector of constants. Solving the production, block independently we have
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thin3 which they sell. i:e .3h.::.ll therefore e:q=cct to finJ many cases in which the
income effect is just as :rn~•:erful .:-s the substitution effect, or is dominant,"
Hicks, ibid., p. 36.
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Food, for example, may not b8 inf?.~ior but Z may be. Thus, even
dP >"O, the negative income clnsticity on the sic!c of Z could uorl~ for
F
and a net positive surplus. In terms of elasticities, our results can
as follows:

thouch
dZ < o
dPp
be seen

is the elasticity of the r.iarketable surplus (F - F) uith respect to
the pri~t of food. If, f()r ex.:inple, e:Zl' < 0, but e:FP > 0 and le:zpl>le:FPI' then
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Furtndo 's
needs cf the r.ianuf?1 cturini; sector a::id t:1e ueF':ire .-:,f the rur.11 sector.
descrip tion of the f~r..1er's choice is ins~ruc tive:
••• l-lhere previou s:y his rel~tior .ship to the lc!!ndo~-mcr left him
with no alterna tive ~,uc !:.o tern over a su;1stc1 ntial i)art of ilis
produce, he coulc not choose to re<luce the mnrLcta ble part of
his acricult t.ral producti o:1, therehy producin :~ mere for !1is o~m
use, or providin g time to pursue crafts not rel.1tcd to aericul 
ture, or to improve his humc, etc. To protect himself from
the manipul ation of prices by middleme :1, he ~-,as able to diversi 
fy product ion for his oun use, thus bc~cornin::-. hir,:1ly indepen dent
from the narke t. To the economy as a :;hole, the r-:!sult :;ias to
be~ relative decline of commerc ial activity and a rc~ressi on in
the pattern of the social division of labour. l!o:1evcr , this uill
not prevent the livin~ standard in rural areas from rising, ou
inc to substan tial modific ations in the pat terr. of the income
distri:,u tion. In fact, enc may readily o:>serve that, in certain
rural areas of Latir. .l\nericc1 where marl~et.:?c! product ion is rela
tively small, the rc~ions of old colo~iz ation in raraguay being
a good c:<m!lple , the standard of livinc of the populat ion is re
latively ld::;h. 24
24
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Furtado , Dcvelorr nc:it and Sta 0 nation in Latin America: A Structu ralist
Approac h,".££.· cit., p. 162.
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27 l inmro vcr.i' ?nt.
mark et -- mech tmi:r n.tion and tcc!: :1olo r,ica

Thes e seem ed to have

1
in t.hr:: undcr cc·:e> lc.ped uorl d.
happ en~~ for nore r.'.lre ly an, :ncrc slo:-,1?_

Perh aps

ig cou, tries clo not :1ave an indi~ cn
part of the rea$OTI is tha~ toc:a y' s dcv.: .lopir
on loca l i1eed s.
ous manu fac turin ~ inciu stry conc netra tl :is
cultu re is not autoa omou s, but deIn a sen~ e, tech nolo eica l pr.o~ rcss in ar.ri
"tany ways the rura l sect or buys its tech
pends upon the_ oppo rtuni ty to trad e. In

• oeca use it i:,-,por t~ ru, m[:t erisl acd capi nolo gica l pr.:> gress from the urh::m sc cto!"
nece ssary cond ition for the cont inue d
t~l equip ment as l•;ell as consu mer good s. A
, · is incre ased inves t1aen t in thos e man
emer genc e of an agri cult ural surp lus·, tilen
ific need s of the· agri cult ural sect or.
ufa_c turi:1 -s indu strie s cate ring to the spec
l-·
this func tion but, raost ofte n, good s avai
Fore ign trade could conc eivab ly fulf ill
need s. of the deve loped coun tries and are
able frorr, abro ad arc spec ializ ed to the·
deve lopin ~ c,:m ntric s.
not suita ble to t:ie locn l dena nds of the

The prov ision of

r"t
~,htc h is quit e <liffe re:1- t fror.i -simp le iopo
ince ntJ,e good s u.nd inter r.c<l iate Good s,
be taken into acco unt -i.n the optim um
subs titut ion, is anot her co:is idera tion to
alloc atic: . of inves tr.:cn t.
to expl ore in a preli mina ry way
The simp l~ mode l of this pape r cc1n be used
ze 0~1 the marL eta!:· le surp lus. Assum e
some of the eife cts of tecim olc~ ic:1l chan
ratio beb: ecn :-r and r ;:,.oods is equa l to
that unit s are ci1nc;en so thnt tl.e price
one,. and that all F 1ood s arc .-,:·:!'Orted.

Then Fi~u re 21-, illus trc.t cf.' both the

line ar) ~etwcP.1: Z and :' and ::he consu mp
prod uctio n poss i:>ili tii=:s (c:.s.s mi.ed to. be
1..

tion poss 'jbil! .t~.e s betw een Z and

:r.
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Technological chan3e results in a shift cutward of the production and con
sumption possiJilitics curve.
towards the riroductio:1 of

r

The chanee in Figure 2A is assumed to be biased

~oods since learning by doing is more likely to occur

in the industry t~1~t e=ipnnds as a result of trade than the one that contracts.
The new consumption point
consumption of !t than
superio_r

iood.

c2

is likely to imply nreatcr exports of food and hence

c1 except in the unusual drcumstance that Z is a highly

In fact, t!1c lower the income elasticity of demand for Z and the

greater the substitution between Z and ~I, the more lil~ely will technological
chance lead to an increase in supply of food.

A fall in the price of ~n imported intermediate good is like a technological
change.

Assume, for example, that the price of fertilizer is lowered.

This ·will

induce the farmer to use more fertilizer per unit of output than previously.
26

The total anount of food cx~hanged for fertilizer may rise or fall.

26

---.......:....

- 29 Even after payinr, for the fertilizer, the net .:imount of F renaining for exchange

for manufacture d consur.~cr ecot1s will. increase,

Ti~us, if in Fi~ure. 2:G t:e assume

that F r:?prcsents not 3rc.:;.:; food prcr:uct:.on but nc t value added in food, . then the

shift frora I to II descrfoes· the effect o:-. consul'l.rtion !iossibiliti cs of the
lowering of the price of r,n intcrnec!iat 0 r,oc,d. As before, unless Z is a su!)erior
27
good, exports of food ir, e:-:ci;,:;.nge fr·r consu~.:cr goods r.~us t rj_se.
An intercs tj_r:g c::...1..~lc is pre~·:mterl t::ien intern-;~!i2t c ~oc(1s .:ire used in the

production cf z rather t::ian

r,

Corrugated :-o•:,fin;;, fa-: c::ar.,rilc, is C ra~v material

L.

"
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If urban demand for food fs hi~hly foclaf.; tic, thi.s could lead to immiserizing growth,

- .• ·, ·mos t imp ordevc-1,~·::!.;it, coun ,;r:; es i:, cne of the
for hou se· co:~st:'.'L'cti_on .md ir. ~.:mv

ect ::.mpact en
,'.::-::-,ri:.m soci r.t.:j · :1~v c liaJ .c c1ir
ire? lem cnts anc tc-::13 sol.; l to the
ds with con nlJ.o ·• the f.2r::ic:r tr, r,rc- cuce Z gG0
aer icu ltur nl pro duc tion but inst end
e l~in ds
;-· of a fal l in pric e of one of thes
side rab ly less effo rt. 11ie annl ysi;;
i, i.t can be
Z is rn,n e crnn plex !Jut , in gen cr:t
of inte r.nc diac c gooci.;; cies tine d for
e bia~ ed tm-! ~rds
ti1e prcd ucti on pos sibi .liti e:s curv
dcp: i.cte d as nn o:.1t~,ard shi ft of
nts net ava ilab ilit y of F
z. Thi s is pict urc c fo Fig' .lrc 2C '.he re f' rep rese
tc :3oo c.
afte r purc 'irns c of the i:.1t cnn cdia

z

pric e of ~n inpu t into Z:
Two res ults foll ou fror.1 o fal l in the
nity con t of
inco rr.e and a f~l l in the opp ortu

z.

a rise in

Unl ess Z is info ri or both act

sale of F.
, hen ce, pos sibl y to dec reas e the
to· incr eas e con sum ptio n of Z, and
may lead
the pric e of an inte rme diat e goo d
in
l
fal
a
ch
uhi
in
ple
exam
an
is
ller e
ted abo ve,
Z is infe rior , as we hcv e sug ~es
if
r,
eve
llou
e.
trad
of
up
ing
dry
to a
the use of
. The labo ur time save d thro ugh
this res ult is not lil~ ely to hap pen
eff ort on
ls •1il l prob ably lead to incr eas ed
cor ruc atcd roo finc or imp rove d too
rn to auta rky .
com mer cial crop s rath er than a retu

.
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The Z activiti•:.: ~

~.1e1 ;- •

.::t:'..vit:.e, !1av•2 diffcr~nt faccor :ir.tc:nsit ies; Z soods

teni to be labour i~tenslvc , u~i~c l~tcic 0r no !3nd, ~bile F coods tend to be
.
.
1 an d intensive . 23 A cl1an[;e in :1roduct pr1.cc:s vhich leads to a chance in production will also ch;:.n3e factor scarcities . c::nc: factor prices.

The lo~ic of the fac

tor price equaliznt ion theorem, ,,hen• applieci in this cont(,ixt, sugg\.!sts that increased food sales ~.rill lead to outt!arc! r.i.i3ration of labour from a3ricultu re: a
simultane ous release of food and labour

r.t.'.l.y

be the nonn rather than the exception

in cert?in types of agrarian econo~ies .
The reasonine is as follorn:;:

uhen en agrarian economy, rcspondin r, to trading

opportun ities, novcs alon3 its productio n possibil ities curve to produce mo1;e F

and less Z, the nar3inal !)roduct of labour falls uhilc that of land rises. Because
the ~conomy conccntra t,2s on t!:e rel~tivel y l.::mcl intenr;ivc good (r) and cuts back on
the labour intensi·.:c :,;ood (Z), :1..nnd becomes more scarce and labour more plentifu l.

A rise in the product price ratio, PF/P , leads then to a fall in the factor price
2
29
ratio l1/r.
This in turn provides an L1ccntivc for la',our to move.

280n

1 · l ~ 0 f cases in
e can a 1 so t.u.n
· , 1nc::
· · · Z ~oo
. d s arc- 1 ana1 r.:i.t l 1er t I 1an 1 a b our in.
tensive: landlords may o~-::1 larr,::: ci.:-t:-tcs. tiw sen·ices of ~,hic'.1 are enjoyed in the
form of priv,,tc st.:>cl~inc and ~1Ur,tir:2 c:: ~.'.:!.:·!c;. the '~ovcrnmcr .t m.:y r,rovide public Z
goods in the fom of parks and other. t:,•pes of recreatio n areas.

29

1

Thougli tl:is basic propcsi.cic :1 "r. ~he rel.:1tion3 }:ip bc.:t\.•c,1:1 product prices

and. factor prices is Hel: ~~n,mm :ir :'.:1terr.ati on~J. trade: theory, it rnay he useful to
illustrat; c it i;1·iefly in t:1e coff::cxt of our r.icdeL A.:,si.:me that the Z 300d uses only
labour and 110 lane, while· F go:::•d prc,ductio n requires bo•J: factcrs of productio n.
The economy is criaract~r: ~ zc.J by t•:!·'.i rrodul!tiC'" L f~mctio,:s ;

1..

Z = !L~ \1here a is :he l.:.:,,:.:ur !'equL:2.= !ler .mit of ;: m~c.: is constant',
a L

2.

F = ·F(Lp

1

T)

uhere T ec:u2ls t'1c total rnr.ount cf 1,:m.-:i anc.; is fixed in supply
and the applicuti on -:il: lahcu:: to :' is suL•jcct to rlimi!~i::hi nr, returns.

If the total lai..lo..:r su,,plv_ -' s ~on"a) t·,., r.;.
,~
•
'-"""
\Jr:: -•·
•
..-.

'-

A

I••~

- 1I,~,·,
-.

f

a dccl ~r.,~ in Z productio n

means a rise in ~ahour in food, :wncc ~ rise· i~: LjT, ::c:sulting in a decline in the
. ...' proc1uct o f· l auor
1•
•
•
.
marg:i.na
• l
l prc~:uct.
.
•
'
.:ino' :1 :::-~.sc
1.11
t.ic
:~.nr~:...n.:!
o f J.Dna.
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inten1 ationa l tr,.dc.

:-:·i;

:::a~creri_ r,re,2ic~ s t'.~.Jt, if ~~=-odu::: :-,rices rmu:iin con-

intcnsh •e co:,d (in this ;:a:o::: r::.:>d).

Ir. tl.e cor.i:e:: t of our rJCe!, suppoD c Mand
Tl

. r....,-,
~1··.· ·,,•-..n, ...•..;.z1:

• '·1

:-: I·•
T'

If
.

F

relato •· cr:.i:;er. lnnd to be-

tive scarci ty of

labour that accompc:r.iec! incree.s c<l u::,;:.l export s of Er.~l:m<l

D:1d

the battle betwee n

in practic e.
.
.
The .;ubstit utio.1, cf cctlr.1c , could c~~rct~

:.11

t!:e ~,posi te Jirecti on.

Openin g

ctt:!'ing .
to the_ emerge nce 0£ an artisan c:;::ss cpec:.nl iz:!.:13 :.n rural r.:::nufa
.
.
on factor
Comme rciali;:a ticn ~md increas ed specia lizatio n, t"1ro=Jgh tt,cir effect

scarci ty, car: thu,; hnve uide rcpercu ssio,1s on a rur:il econ om~'.

They can lead ,to

labour decline s
an outHar. d migrat ion of people. ~s t:le opport unity cost of family
some Z
or, alterna tive!~- , to inc'!"t-:a scci educat ion end chat~Bi ng far.1ily roles since
goods arc the pro·..rin ce of ,.,or..1.·m

C!lc'

childre n :m<l a decline in their produc tion

release s these MCmhen; for ot!:c~ r::ctivi ties.

.
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developme nt policy may h~vc tc ~·trc:;s l.:1bour u.,in:"" r:0r:--aeri ~ultural activitie s

in order to pro·;ide r. rural. demnnJ for lcbour n:~d thus ~lleviatc urban "tmenploy 30
.
ment.
The rise in the price of land associ:itc d ~,i t:1 th•."? rcplacem-? nt of Z by F may

create a ne,-, landlord class or strer.sthe n the position of the old one. Ownership
of land takes on a neu importanc e du!;! to its scarcity. A scr.::.mblc to establish
lal'ld rights, an in_crease in tithes, a crnrrnnutat ion of 13.bour requireme nts r.1ay all
31
Those who own
follow from trade biased away from the labour intensive good.
·enough land may be able to cease uorking; r.1ove to the cities and becor.1e engaged

in

governmen t or acL-ninist rative l·1ork, or even enjoy an -:.tpperci['.SS life of leisure.

The changed distribut ion cf income can lead to a s~:i tch in consumnti on touards

luxuries and ii.1ports.

30uhy labour should micr:.ite to the city •1hen urban jobs are scarce can only

be explained by a lqjo-:.ir-!'. lifrr.tion thcor:• t;;:it 0.ncorrp ..·s5~s not only the probabil ity
of finding city ernploy:r.1c11t :rnt also .::!C -::-elativz av:1ila::ii li ty of an urban bask.et of
goods quite different fror:1 its rural countcr!'n rt. r:Lstorica ll:,, people nrobably
have been draun to t!1e cit:: as much for tl:e availr:bi lity of peculiarl y urban goods
necm1 . ~c of this, ~•e m,~nti,::me<l ~rcviousl y the intercsti ne
as for anyt:1inL else.
possibili ty of providinr, ::city :..i~~Lts,. ~.11.t:1i!1 ti:c rural cnvi?:cr:rr. ent. Yet there are
obvious limits to this ty:ie of policy, :me: the rec::l nrc,:jlen cf urban unemploym ent
(or underempl oyment in various Z' acti 1ri tics) rlo_c;:; poi:-.t to t:1e differing roles
the covernme nt ma:' l1.:1vc to follou :;one,,lcce else. If, for c.::-:cr:iple, eovernmc nt
policy is successfu l ir:. tlie:- creation or ir.t.::.-rn.:11 tr.:.c',c by its e~:pencitu re on trans
port systems, marketin~ nrran~cnc nts, c3rarian cred:Lt f2cilitie s, then it should
not simultane ously encour.:.gc and fost.::r in the cities an in<lustrial: !..::::ation program
that i~ ~ainly labour savi n 0 • Rl~a1.izinG that expenditu res on roads and dis tribu
tion facilitie s Lecnuse tt1~~• reduce tine .:.pent in trans!)ort and :iar!:etinr . arc like
labour-sa ving innovutio ns ::nd thc.t the ~2t effect of j_ncreascd asricultu ral special
ization may be to release labour, ~1hici1 is l:i.l:cly to be attr:1ctcd to a..-i urban ~,ay
of life, governmen t polic:, .~lwuld focus on the cssc'.ntial dcvclopr:: ent problew1 of
determini ng the uppropria ~e industr~a l stratecy to deal ,,ith 2 successfu l aerarian
response.
3

½,here is ,m :!.nteres t·in~ cmpi:dcul c:rnrr.pfo frcr.1 th.:: Philip;1in es. Hi th the
connnercia l crop c:-:p~nsion i:i tl:c enrl? ,.:irt cf t'.1c twer.tict:, ~-~nt1..:r~', there is a
positive correlati on bct\:ecr, t.l10:se rc~~-c:-.::- s:it!Cializi r.f~ in i:1cre.:ised exports and
those huving a hich rat~ of inc=e~s~ in t~~n~cy.

-
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in a neu
The incrc.:i se :-,cc.1th of hLcL!.or-:!:-; cm:1 ,:lso 1.::n<! to !!:Ore invcst:: ;cnt

nianufa cturin~ sector .

A

rise in L,~- -:-,rice of 1.:-.ncl n,:y C!1c•·•ur.:ise t!:r: landlor d

~overnr .:ent or
to divers ify his portfo lio by r.,"!l.!.l.r:~ :-:o:::c lan l ::nc! .:.n\':::~:tin::; ir,

indust rial securi tics.

T!1e incrc~s c in ccr.1.-mc! fer f ,,.'.>d IT!.::.y thu5 cause capita l

to f lou out of. ar,ricu l ture intc i.iclus try (ns n:!ll as t;ie revers e).
theorem
An equally import ant implic ntion ~f tl1e factor p::icc cqu.:!li z2tior:
k are a
is that r,ooc! roads or other ira:-,rov er.:cnts in the transp ortatio n net•..'or
i ties is a
partia l su11sti tute for in.:i<lcc rnate f.:1rn size i.lecaus-2 trndc in comnod
substi tute for factor moLilit ~··

The. farmer Pit:1 too little land can concen trate

ge his pro
on labour intensi ve crops, if a nar!~et exists ir. uLic:1 "he can exchan
duce for l.:ind intensi ve f,OO<ls.

In fact -~omc of the v.:iriat ion on produc tivity

compos ition of
observe d betueen large anc! sr.all far~" r.-:.:1y reflec t the differe nt

output Froduc tion t~cl1ni ques within .a~ industr y.

32

develop ment.
Perhap s this explain s uhy confli cts of intere st .::.rise over rural
intensi ve.
Cattle farming , for exanpl e, nas le:-• trar.s:1 ort ccsts ~ind is :.:.and

Vege

ies to. insure
table farming is labour inter.s ive but !'c1uir es good tr::insp crt facilit

that the produc e can reach t:1c r.:arl:ct quic!:ly .

1nprovc ,:nent of transp ortatio n

system s in a cattle pro<luc inr, area nay rut t~1e snull far.ner. in

~

much strong er

positio n by lowerin g the 7.::.:ue of l:md a:1d raisir.~ the •._rai::;e rate.

It uould not

be surpris ing if the ranche r ,-~ere not anxious for this c1ev:.;lo pmcnt.

.
the same
Suppos e a p~rfec t produc t mnr;:ct e::isted so th.:i.t .:-,11 fo.rmen : faced
his produc tion
produc t prices but fanners c0uld not move. Eac'.: farmer uouicl ~djust
perfec t fac.tor
in accorda nce uith his factor endm,ra cnts. Given ccrtnin .1ssun!1 tions
uas made
tioP
.f,a
invest:.:
tric
e
econon
an
tupposc
price equaliz ation ~,oulC: result.
that
shm-m
be
can
It
ly.
entire
~oods
Z
that mis-sp ecified the model and omitted
the results uould be binscd as foll~!s :
32

t!ian. small farms
The larcc farms would appear to have higher food iHOdu ctivity

for labour .
both '7ith respec t to lnbour and lo.nd, but propor tionate ly more so
as a compos 
If, instead , .:111 variabl e~ ucrc include d; but output uo.s treated
nn
price,
ite commod ity in which e.:1ch individ ual crop \las valued at its 1::.:irl:et
tiv
produc
l~bour
aggrcc ntion bin:., \1ould result that c0uld civc the iriprcs~ ;ion that
ity was hir,hcr on l>ig forms hut l~nd produc ti~ity wns loucr.
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We may sumr.iarize this pnper as follcni:.

1.

He hnvc tried to clarify the concept of

11

this concept as uell .,.:; its :1ssociated COilccpts of

lei:..;ure:r.
11

Our f~elinG is that

~1a:1t sati.1tion' 1 and "involun

tary idleness 11 are inappropri.1te an,~ mislcncUn:: acscrintive!s of typical rural

life.

They are value-loaded phrases based more c;1 .:; subjective judger:i.ent from

an urban point of view rather than on factual knoulcdr,c.

~!e su-;gest that in most

instances-the rural economy is not at the point uherc mar~inal productivity or
. marginal utility is zero but opera tcs instead uh ere the opportu:1ity cost of
agricultural production is positive anc ·substantial.
2.

He have tried to 11oint out the danr.,ers· of vieuinr. the a~;rarian economy

in terms of a simple model.

The inherent complexity of rural J,ife - die variety

of crops procluced, the ~umber and ir.1portance of non-agricultur3l· activities, the
many production processes diffcrin:; in season~! patterns and labour and land re
quirements - is an essential feature of cri.tical ir.iportancc to prediction and
policy.
3.

Ignorinr, the mosaic pntt<:~.rr; can lead to .co~tly miss-:;ecification errors.
We have focused on t;1c role of tas tc~~ and dc~anc'. cor.cli tim:~_; in deter-

mining a~ricultural supply functions a!lc r>oin::.:?d out i1ow the _rnnr,e of alterna
tives- offered to the rural cc~momy nffcct:·. t:1cir rcs!)orn~ivcne~·s. The udaptation

of industrial procuction to rural needs is, •7e fee}, at ti1c heart of the devcl
~pment problem ancl it is imr>ort.:mt, if not ess~n':.ial, to ntuc.ly the -:i.csircs ancl
requii;-emcnts o.f the rural :.ccto:::.

:n

n sense this reverse:. t:1c dictum that agri

culture is "basic" to incluE tri~~l ~ro·,t:1 end s·Jp,;-;est~ ir:ste:.:\d than an

I

industrial

revolution" may be a prerc:quisitc ·to ir:crc.is.~d o!~ric,Jlt,-..ir:::l 11r.0C:..:ctivity because
of the need to nupply r.1,mufacturc~: ir.t:entivc. '.':Cods, r·n~! m~tcr.i.::h; and capital
goods to the rur.il cconor.y. ·
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4.

cievel opr.ic! "lt strat er,ic s based
~fo :1.~vc also c:-::phZt:-;::.zc,: t'.1c jn;1or t~::C• ~ of

,1U.on and ::::-:c.wn3~, and captu rinr,
on loucr inr, trade :.,.Jrri ·...!rs, i:.11,r ovi::~ ::;:>eci.'.lli..:
::.?.v.:::' trie<l t, show that more of a
the gain» fror.i tr.:!~c . In this c-1•1: ncctio n :;c
i,:; inr,li~ c.l '.,y conv entio nal r-10dels
surpl us or sl.:.1ci'.. e:-:::..st:: :.:-, run:1 ar:::~s tl:r!a
:; -·· <!~:- icultu ral ns Fell as nonwhich ig.-:o rc the vn!."i ct.y of n3rar im: .,ct::. vitic:
agric ultur :1i.

has fre11 uentl y been
T~1e poss ibili ty of c.xpf~ndinp, i:1Lc rnal trade

trace !Jarr iers bett een the
Colo r.ial sc-•tc rnmcn ts, for c::-:c.mplc~, reduc ed
1

ignor ed.

s truct urc facil itati ng the inter 
~olon y and the moth er· cou11 tr; by la•,~ and infra
natio nal move ment of :3oob and capi tal.

The over all effec t, thoug h osten sibly

since the r,ove rnme nt, at the same
trade creat inc, may have been trade c."!iv crtine
faile d to remov e ther.1.
time, often incre ased inter nal harric -:r~; or

A fragm ented

lt.
poli tical and econo r.:ic struc ture was the resu

5.

of an indu stria lizat ion
Uc have also s1.;:;:::c!3t1;d tl-:.c ini."'. ·"rrc: )rinte ncss

rat:1c r than to sti!!J ulate inter polic y that atten pts to "sq,:e c;.;e'' ar,ric ultm :c

secto ral trade .

This strat er,y i!: based

U:)C\tl

the assum -:-,tio n that the rur'll area

l.
bas highl y inela stic suppl y :::u~1 ctior:s c.:Lsi l:: ta::~c

supp ly respo nses "-2.Y be highl y cl.:ist j_c m,c!

barr iers any ~ie ·!i.sc r.

'l

Ocr analy r·is sug~e s ts that

iovor :-::nc nt strat er,y that remov es

may b~ a far
"!.r, fact, tiw attcr iDt to -:-que ezc agr-i cultu re

t·:an hns so far ;_1ecn rcco~ nized becau se
more serio us econo !aic ,:m-1 :icliti c.:-,1 c:-rl">r
~-•l:ic?--: prcve ;-:.t a socie ty froM reach inr,
it both reaff irms .::nc! intr• x'ccc s dis::o rt~.::m s

its mru<:imulJl fron tier.

6.

techn olog ical chan~ e and com
He also have: discu ssed the clual role '.Jct·.: een

c~ynamic tro:1s forr.: ation of a deve lop
merc ializ ation anc! ilnve e:::1;>l1a:;i.;,~d that t!w
of the surpl us) can he accom plish ed
ing econo my (by the p,c.ne ratio, ~ :md cxr1 C'i L tion
and a 3lo~ ol redu ction of ·mark et
via incre ased spec ializ ation , divis ion of labou r,
,:gy i!i · for the gover nmen t to use
impe rfect ions. An cssen ti,11 inpu t in this r.trrit
µnic~it:!.on and trans port syste ms to
polic y fnstru r.1cn ts such nr:- inves tmen t in co:nr.!
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facilitate the flows of goods, capital and labour among all trading units.
Finally, we may note that increased specialization is not without its
social costs, and the conflict between <levelopJT1ent and welfare comes to the
forefront.

Market systems, even t-1hen they improve overall allocation and

division of labour, may well hurt the interests of some factors of production.
If adequate redistribution mechanisms do not exist, the gains from· trade will
be spread unevenly, and certain parties, instead of sharing in the increased
wealth, may even be immiserized.

More important, increased speicalization dis

rups the organic social structure and causes great stress and strain.

New

divisions of labour and the interdependence they imply require new political
and social relations among the members of society. A development program that
ignores the historical lessons

0

£ the great transformations of the past is

likely to continue its present course of a fractured and fragmented political and
economic life.

